Evolution of oligomeric proteins. The unusual case of a dimeric ribonuclease.
The model system made up of a monomeric and a dimeric ribonuclease of the pancreatic-type superfamily has recently attracted the attention of investigators interested in the evolution of oligomeric proteins. In this system, bovine pancreatic ribonuclease (RNase A) is the monomeric prototype, and bovine seminal ribonuclease (BS-RNase) is the dimeric counterpart. However, this evolutionary case is unusual, as BS-RNase is the only dimeric member of the whole large superfamily comprising more than 100 identified members from amphibia, aves, reptilia and mammalia. Furthermore, although the seminal-type RNase gene can be traced back to the divergence of the ruminants, it is expressed only in a single species (Bos taurus). These unusual findings are discussed, as well as previous hypotheses on the evolution of seminal RNase. Furthermore, a new 'minimalist' hypothesis is proposed, in line with basic principles of structural biology and molecular evolution.